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2D J\tia. rch 1969 - Announce• ont of Sho rt-L i st f or :ao o kor Prize 
Sundny Tclcg a ph - 23 Ma rch 1969 
Gu1.rdi n n - 28 Enrch 1969 
Daily T lcgrnph - 2L E.1 r c h 1969 
Sun - 28 iinrch 1969 
Daily 
Evening Nows - 2D C r1.rch 1969 
Bclf,:rn t Tcl c p,-r, p h - 2C .~n rch 1969 
Din.1inghnn ::'.!;vcnin;,; iJail - 2U i1arch 196 9 
Birminghai:1 Post - 28 11.::c1. rch 1969 
Sc o tm,an - 20 ~n rch 1969 
Books e ll0.r - 29 Larch 1969 
Srriith ' s Trnd Hews - 29 Ilnrch 1969 
Ra d io Ti. s - 29 l .nrch 1969 
Sunday Ti r.w s - ' 1 II::.i. rch 1 969 
Glasgow D, i y Rc co rd - Jl I · n rch 1969 
T-l mo s L itornry Supplc1,1ont - J Apri l 1969 
Time s ( oot c r ) - 5 April 1969 
Boo me 1 r - 5 Ap ril 1969 
Gunrdian - 7 A ril 1969 
Sr-1i th ' s Tr;1d o ITo ws - 1 2 April 1969 
Dook. 110.r - 12 Ap il 1 969 
Radio Tiuc s - 12 1969 
Rndio 1969 
,I 
Covn r·• gc: 
(~ f 
Radj_o h - "Tod ;iy" - 7 . 1.J n . CI . a nd 8 . 15 n . m. - 28 Ma r ch 1969 
.DBC - n a dio - '.forld So rvic , - " Dookcnse " - 28 Morch 1 969 
( T rnnscriot included) 
